
Double-Barreled
Service |TS7HEN you buy IH C machines, you

" also buy the Service that goes with
them.theco-operation thatexistsbetween
us and the International Harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con¬

fidence in the I H C line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
Wc render to you a double-barreled Service

-in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for¬
gotten.

Genuine' Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us $o
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of 1 H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine 1 H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine I H C Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and whicn are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Pby safe! .

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Camden. S. C.

<r

Flower Bulbs
Hyacinths; Narcissi; Tulips; Freesias;

Jonquils.
Evergreen Lawn Grass; Sweet Peas.

*

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30.

When your Eyes bad come to us we can fit you

with (.» lasses that will remedy the trouble.

Rep an- work done on jewelry of all kinds. Bring

your broken jewelry und watch repairing to us.

G.L.BLACKWELL
JEWELER Q OPTOMETRIST

*CAMDEN . SOUTH CAROLINA

ATTENTION OIL MILLS AND GINNERS.

Do not forgot that we carry a large stock of Injectors,
Oil Cups, Lubricants. Also two or three high grades of Rub¬
ber Kelt. Leather Brit, ar.d Genuine Candy Bolt; Pipe. Wai¬
ves, Fittings, Packing, and Boiler Tubes.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GER VI AS ST. COLUMBIA. S. C.

SPEED IN NEWS SENDING
Recent Invention Called the Teletype,

Delivere 60 Printed Word*1
a Minute.

The fjiHh'.wt machine #v#i l&vested
for transmitting news event# .In called
the teletype.
While n«\vi by ordinary tuleginph j

Id the Morte code came In Mt the rate

of thirty-live word* u minute, the tele

type printed the messages at the rate i

of Ofty words u minute.
The tetetjrpe is a simple, compact

Instrument which prluts the messages
on a strip of paper one-half Inch wide,
similar to the ordinary ticker "tupe."

Its Inventors assert It will operate
for long periods without adjustment,
or attention beyond supplying It with

< paper and Ink. It la said to be 80 sim¬

ple It can he operatod hy any one

with an elementary knowledge of elec-.
trlclty and mechanics.
Any reasonable number of receiving

station# may receive news by Its use

from oue central transmitting station.
ThiMK) may either be connected all on

one wire o# a number of wires* radlat-
Ing from a central station may be
used.
The same principle Is used la the

teletype as In the simple Morse tele¬
graph, only hy omitting a series of
clicks the movement of the keys
causes the machine at the other end
of the wire to print proper letters.
Instead of sending out dots ami dash¬
es. which require skill and training
In transmission, the operator merely
presses a typewriter' key and the re¬

ceiving machine prints the required
letter.
A small motor, such as Is used to

supply power for many modern office
appliances, operates the teletype. The
rolls of "tape" on which the news
Is printed are large enough to re¬

ceive from 15.000 to 10,000 ,words be¬
fore replacement.

Flattery.
It Is impossible to tell the whole

truth to an average human being and
still to remain on terms of friendship
with him. There is little friendship
without make-believe. - "If two men are

close friends, you may take it that
they have been pretending to a con¬

siderably higher estimate of each oth¬
er than they would set down In ,a per¬
fectly honest diary.

It is not necessary that they should
deliberately lie to one another, but
they must discreetly conceal a certain
amount of the Criticism that is going
on all the time behind the bones of
their skulls.
What is said In a spirit of truth is

set down to malice. Can a man be
your friend if he steals the crown
from your head? Can he be your
friend even If he steals a single jewel
from your crown especially the paste
Jewel? We have nil. the greatest and
the meanest of us. paste Jewels In our
< rowns. Will n polnt-thenr
<>'K to a world that i-s- already- over¬
much Inclined to scoff? Or will he
not rather -organize a claque that will
pretend to b*> <l:tzzled by diamonds?
Man is nut only a realist. He |<« also

ii lover of romance-. Ho dreams of
what he would be quite as often lis he
deplores what he is. lie cannot help
being attracted bv people who make
liis dream appear true. There Tire
some men who are such Intense ego¬
ists that they can believe in the truth
of their dreams without any assistance
from other people. Soul bey agreed
that hi* "Madoc" was "the best Eng-
lish poem since 'Paradise Lost.'"
There was no need to tell him so;
lie knew it already. New Statesman.
London.

Unconquerable Souls.
The soldier whe sent his people the

funic he had worn in battle and wrotef
from tlje hospital. "You will observe
that there are nine bullet holes in it.
but 1 was awfully lucky, only five of
'em hit me," lias a rival in an Ohio boy
of nine, whose cheerful acceptance of
the "bludgeonlngs of chance" are thus
Instanced:
"My life has been a very Kicky one,"

he wrote In a "composijloti." "When I
was three yunrs old I fell downstairs
and cut my head. When I wns five

I years old I was looking at some hens
and a dog bit my leg. ,

"When I was eight 1 went with my
brother In a carriage, and the horse
fell and threw US out of the carriage;
my brother lit on his feet and I lit on
the horse's back.
"Lasf year I was playing and ran

into n wagon and cut my eyebrow, and
it has left a mark.
"One day 1 went into a slaughter

house in Chicago and a big sheep ran
tifier me nnd knocked me down and
broke my arm.

"I have had ii verv happy life."

j The Lure of fjime.
"What makes you keep to your ne¬

farious trade ji f t r so many promises
to reform?"

"Well," answered Hill the Hurg. "I
. never had no education much; nn' at

the same time I'm Jes' as anxious as
! anybody fur a little Intellectual roec^;-

nltlon. I keep thinkin' thnt If I stick
. at it a while longer maybe I'll be
wrote up In all the papers a* a 'mas-

' t«T mind.' "
.Washington Kt«r.

Knew Him.
"Huh! Just look !<( Bilkfn*. he*1!*"

. over hrnd In <I«*M siinin."
"Why. ho looks nullity prosperous

driving a n»*w cnr nnd dressed up like
a show window."

j "Yes. tbut's why I know."

New Harbor for Tokyo.
Jnpfl-n plana t«» s|>vnd enorntoux

] sums (Jr: inp the next few \»-ars In the
con*»f rurtion of A il«vp mm harhor f»r
Tokjo.

VALUE. AU-vSrt*

Announces the opening of their Garage and Service
Station on West DeKalb Street, formerly occu¬

pied by the Consolidated Aut6 Company, where
we are prepared to take care of our customers
in a satisfactory manner. We have Mr. Clayton
Hasty in charge of our service department and
invite a share of your patronage. Our telephone
number is 369 and all calls Will have prompt at¬

tention.
_

'
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West Motor Co.
CAMDEN, S. C.

BUSINESS LOTS
in Camden For Sale

.
v V'i

Three lots 25x383 located on West Side Broad Street, between Carolina Motor

Co.^and Liberty Motor Sales Co. Your last opportunity to purchase a desirable.
business lot in Camden. Terms half cash, balance in three years at 7 per certt. .

« i

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Telephone 43 Real Estate and Insurance Crocker BIdg.

LU M
Floor in/:, LumberCeiling,
Siding,
Casing.
Mdllriings.
Framing Lumber,
Red Cedar Shingles,
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Metal and Composition Shingles,
l>oors, Sash and Rllnds,
I'oreh Column and Ballasters,
Heaver Hoard.
Valley Tin and Ridge Roll,

Brick,
I>lme,
Cement.
Master,
Fire Brick.
Fire Clay,
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Fine,
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
.Mortar Colors and Stains,
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrugated Metal Roofing,
Asbestos and Composition Roofing,

Building
Material

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

I»ocks,
Hinges
Nails,
Orates,
Hatchets,
Saws,
Hammers,
Hoor Hangers,
f'arpenter'a Tools,
1'aint Brushes,
i'atnts and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
f'alsotnfnes and Cold Water Paints.

WIRE FTCNCINO, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

BOOTH & MCLEOD. INC.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINAJ


